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Drink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
" Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Che Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

of Honolulu:

arc the manufacturers of the v II

6
FERTILIZERS

Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. ACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

The

Liederkranz
Cigar

Is To Be Had at All Dealers

TMIE0. I--I. DAVIBS Xs CO., 3Lrr.
Wholosalo Distributors.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER

For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.
Soil Analysis Made and Fertiliser Furnished Suitable to Soil, Cliumte ami Crop

THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS

Sulphato of Ammonium Nitrato of Soda
Bono Moal H. C. Phosphates

Sulphato of Potash Ground Coral

Fertilisers for sale in large or small (inutilities. Fertilise your lawns with our
Special I.awn Fertilizer.
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Cherbourg, France, Sept. 16.

Cardinal Gibbons sailed fot New
York today.

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 16. A frost
today did severe damage, especially
to the com crop.

Rio dc Janeiro, Brazil, Sept. t8.
Seventy-on- e cases of bubonic

plague are reported in this city.

Salonica, Turkey, Sept. 16. In
a sharp engagement near Kratova
today the Turks killed 650 insur-
gents.

Hongkong, Sept. 16. Thestcam-c- r

Onlingo foundered in a typhoon
off Chankauwan and one hundred
lives are reported to have been lost.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 16. Severe
fighting took place at Kainachila
today in which the Turks pillaged
the Bulgarian homes in the town.

Loudon, Sept. 16. A blue book
issued today shows that there has
been a decline of British exports to
the United States and an increase
of imports into England from
America.

New York, Sept. 16. President
Roosevelt has appointed a commis-
sion to inspect the Immigration
station at Ellis Island, and is now
on his way to visit the Antietam
battlefield.

Douglass, Oklahoma Territory,
Sept. 16. Six masked men today
rode into this town, surrounded a
bank, and robbed it of $5,000.
They made their escape and posses
arc now in pursuit.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 18. A
body of eighty insurgents dyna-
mited a force of Turkish troops,
doing terrible execution. One
thousand of the Turks are reported
to have been killed.

Shanghai, China, Sept. 13. The
Japanese minister at Peking has
protested to the Chinese govern-
ment against Russia's delay in
evacuating Manchuria, thus reopen-

ing the entire Ear Eastern question.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 18.

Secretary Shaw of the Treasury
Department has issued regulations
requiring that all entries of im-

ported sugars must be accompanied
by a certificate stating the origin of
the sugar.

Bogota, Colombia, Sept. 13.
The government fears that the dis-

trict of Panama will declare its in-

dependence from Colombia. The
revolutionists will then try to deal
with the United States for the con-

struction on the canal.

London, England, Sept. 14.
Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary for
the Colonies, was hooted in the
streets today 011 his way to the
Cabinet meeting. Chamberlain's
protective policy is very unpopular
with the masses.

Paris, France, Sept. 18. A re-

port was circulated on the Bourse
today that King Peter of Servia
has been assassinated. The report
has not been confirmed and it is
generally credited as a canard cir-

culated for its possible efiect on
securities.

Delaware Breakwater, Sept. 16
I11 the great storm raging here to-

day the schooner Hattie Marsh was
wrecked and five other vessels are
reported as missing. The schooner
Hattie A. Marsh, Captain Mehaffey,
was a vessel of 414 tons and has
been trading from Philadelphia to
Atlantic coast ports.

MoutreaJ, Canada, Sept. 16.

The Canadian government has de-

cided to ship back to China, the
Chinese, who are refused admit
tance to the United States at the
border. In this way the Chinese
will be prevented from making more
than one attempt at trying to beat
the American immigration laws.

MuKlnley .Monument.

the oration the day. The fund1

was the leading
the State and a large

among whom
were many late President's
personal friends and associates.

KNOX AMI IIAVIS.

Attorney (leneiiil Want to Know,
Aliottl lllslmrmniil Matter.

Honolulu, Sept. 14 Tlic fact is
pretty well established tliat the De- - j

pattmciit Jttstiqe at Washington
has ordered an investigation of the
action of Chief Justice Ifrear alid
Associate Justice Perry in disbar- -'

ring Attorney George A. Davis.
A statement to this effect wns made
Saturday and the impression seemed ,

general that there was something
doing from Washington .in connec- -

with the disbarment cases.
United States Attorney

Brcckons was seen this morning by
a Bulletin reporter and asked
whether Attorney General Knox
had requested or ordered him to in-

vestigate the disbarment case of
Davis.

"I have to say," res-

ponded Mr. Brcckons, and further
questioning failed to elicit any morei
pointed reply.

Mr. Brcckons is the official who j

would naturally hive this matter
in hand and his refusal to affirm or
deny the report practically verifies
it. It is known that Attorney
Davis, while at the Coast and pre-

vious to his departure got in touch '

with influential Congressmen and
Senators and that these gentlemen

! were active in making strong rep- -'

resentations to Attorney General
Knox. It is pretty well established
that the whole record will be thor-
oughly investigated by the agents
of the Federal Attorney General's
department.

Urcut llrltalii War Talk.

London, England, Sept. i4.The
extraordinary session the Cabinet
today to discuss the national fiscal
policy, the Oriental and Balkans
situation was one of the most
mentous assemblies in recent
history of the country. j

The fiscal conditions were first '

taken up and Secretary Chamber-
lain's propositimi for a change from
the present status was strenuously
opposed by Mr. Ritchie, Clancellor
of the Exchequer. It is probable
that Richie will resign if the change
is forced.

It dealing with the Oriental situ-- ,

ation it conies out that both Japan
anu Great Britain will protest
separately against the latest de-

mand of Russia that it allowed
to postpone the evacuation the
Amur district. Japan has made a
vigorous demand that evacuation
shall take place as proposed by '

Russia in its answer to the Powers.
Conditions in the Balkans are re-- 1

garded as not calling for immediate j

action. No action will be taken to
avert possible war.

Rritiuli rmisniy tnrlnv jlrnnnnd tit
89(1 the lowest figure ever reached
in recent years. The cause of this
is the var talk and the uncertainties
of the stability the Balfour

Turks Kill Thousands.
Sofia, ept. 18. The Turks have

destroyed the town of Kastoria and
massacred 10,000 people.

London, Sept. 18. Russia and
..-- - 1may

of U L
The Turkish

on footing.

and Mace
donians are to cross the fron-

tier arc confirmed.
Sept. The

Vali of Beirut removed to
satisfy the United States has been
made Vali of Brusa.

Kastoria is town which is sit-- 1

uated 011 the western shore
lake bearing the same name the
center of disturbed section in
Macedonia. The town only
thirty miles from Mouastir, the
capital of the district, and the scene
of the recent massacres. Within
the past few weeks the district

Kastoria has been the scene '

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. The of pillages, massacres and outrages,

monument to the late President Mc- - Tlie population of the town and dis-Kinl-

today unveiled with trict mostly Bulgarian,
ceremony. Senator Han- - banian and Greek. The people)

11a presided at the exercises. jverc tetl agriculturists and the
tor Fairbanks Indiana of Kastoria had great trade'

of
tion attended by
officials of
concourse of citizens,
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with Mouastir and Salonica. Sev-
eral towns within few miles of
Kastoria have been destroyed by
the Turks recently.

Subscribe the Tkuiunk,
Island subscription 2.50 year.

Fresh Films
Printing Paper
and
Photo Supplies

Received each month
Wc will develop your Plates or Films and print them

for you. wc are making a of this work, and
endeavor to give you the best possible results.

Kodaks and Cameras
nt Eastern prices

And anyone purchasing Camera from us will
Im; instructed how to take and make picture

DRUG Hilo

SVEA W
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7, 322,063.36
Assets U. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: HOWARD BROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosidont Agents, HILO

PRINTING
IIITIIVIfHIIV

printing the results
obtained shop where the

skilled workmen sup-
plied printing

facilities ... A greater variety modern type
faces cannot found in any other print shop in the
Hawaiian Islands is carried by the Hilo Tri-
bune . . . Nobody knows to do better
than is executed by Hilo Tribune workmen
Your work is solicited whether

HUH TIMRUNPit dozen cards forj'our vest
pocket or carload supplies

tklhphonf, 21
Hilo, ... - Hawaii Co.
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PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO FACT THAT

ORIGINAL
Austria iiaceuotuaoccupy - -- . r n n T I"
temporarily as a measure peace. t L D K A L U

Berlin, Sept. 18. ;

army is a war
Constantinople, Sept. 18. Re-

ports that Bulgarians
about

Constantinople, 18.
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FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is, kep' constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

fl


